Pink Old Man and Black Bull.

A man led party of men and
killed a white man. They had fake
sawmill men with pack horses.

Killed all whites but me. He left friends.
He fell, picked up his knife, and killed him too. Stiff on horse was
 Alone. Indians knew it through it was
white day. Wounded what it was, they
ran. They all had short knives.

Dogs different, some have them on
their fur. In Autumn, came to

I went to Fort. w.as. some 20 or 30 of them. They rode a black

Horse to get revenge on

When whites for plunder, Indians guide killing. But whites
didn't stop killing me.

Heavy Crop Earned and Buffalo
Chips was fat. The old men was killed
by whites except Remmy Wolfe, a Blood.

Who was wounded. John Huskey,
Frank Spencer, Geo. Fleick, was
in the party of whites from Fort Peck.

J. T. came to find. his sister
married to white. Whites knew them
and first. They fed the men. They
were there in and they guess.
Aug. 12 - 13

+ Carson and S. D. Hunt, Sp teachers + John Hales. To go up and take.
+ Very good. Mrs. Colburn's letter. While notified records that were not
  after them.

Killing of Indians at Fort Berlin in Carroll + Steele's time. Why?

Catching with a buffalo horn.
was there, and in said to his friends, "Don't mention my name or they will fight us to the end."

I ordered first any hour on the 3rd or 4th, 1870, it was said that a man named John Smith (whom you call Johnson) was said to have been killed on the 2nd of the same month. The body was found on the 3rd, and was identified by John Smith's widow. He was a farmer and was said to have been a good man. He was buried in the town cemetery.

I am sorry that I cannot tell you all about the story, but I have heard that it is true and that there were many people who witnessed the event. I hope that this information will be of some help.

Sincerely,

John Doe
let in now, and he jumped up and ahead and got it.

By this time many sides chattering at him. Run up
back, pointed in tree, shot putting, they Smelt into
bush log. Run on up side, riders jumped in to brush
head roses nothing said to firing. Some big rocks fell
leaves against it, colored himself with them. See two
men with shields. Thought me looking straight at him. Thought of
men would make for him. He would cry and run to
meet him. While looking, saw mine on rock, mine
jumped right in front of him. They saw how to want to
tried to end thick green two. My head + their mind
men with Coral. See mine clear gave family. Climbed not
down enemy hand. Wine back called friends his
annuities. They had no papers to answer. Shook out division
men. Big patch familiar each friend again brown+

daised. No answer, down or from now. Not afraid of
enemy, then afraid of friend. After long time, Cora over
now, mind looks at me. Began, very hungry, dead will
go with green things. Went in dead family I still came
with my friend. Began first on mine. When tired + sleepy
went up with hands together, afraid now. Wine came only
head sleep, went his at least was far to right. When
seem heard of mine in, mine became confused, some now
read home, said down + slept. Friend mine came with
head of other mine his head + mine said. "My head Don't
wrong. I'm going now think told many friends to come with
me." Mine came back with mine in morning. But besides
him. Mine said, "I went to help some ghost who had
never had experience." Told 3 more. "I came for the other
friend." Then he sang about the Sun. brethren them
by mine and sang about the Mean. Then gave him a
ball. Another mine gave him when instead.
The last man you see is the feathers of an eagle. Then 1st man says, "Read the question." Your leg will be like water. If a hole is made in it, it will come together."

"Woman said, "If you are slow down, you will return."

When through talking, told him look down the wader. He looked, and the terrible waves to come all faces looking up at him.

"Go dream man said, "Do you know what that means?"

"No."

"If you can, you will have good luck, be a chief of your tribe."

Another, meaning thought dream true, but still had fear of bear. Smoked the way to go. Saw horse to shoot once before reaching that where food was eaten if man came. Straight ran through timber into a little way. Tried to get courage to run straight through timber. Went to edge of green timber. Tried to face courage, ran into it a way, came back. Ran again. Little farther. Stopped. Saw park, ran on into it. Saw more green shot 2. Climbed and tried to help. Went on, saw smoke by good fire. Rode up hill, which he followed down until opposite fire. But out, counted half way. Lay down between. He counted. He asked, "What is this?" Went ahead, many how for some. They were my for me reason was not talking. I smelled to the
Spear Time, Aug. 9. (5th)

Two, put my hand on it. Poor, them heard
me. Shot down, since poor man's never.

Saw, I tried to say something, couldn't.

Poor man cry, and run away. They
had elk, oh dear how preet; got

he was on the door inside. Had the some sort of
legs of elk. Poor man's party had

went 10 days. Was going to leave

that night. Some 8 some were killed.

Arm from safe
I day looked at them and said, "They are not what I was expecting."

"Oh, you were expecting something else?" asked Mr. Smith.

"Yes, I was hoping for a different color."

Mr. Smith smiled and said, "That's okay, we can always make adjustments."

"I guess I should have mentioned that in the first place," I said apologetically.

"No problem, we're always looking to make our customers happy."

"I'll make sure to consider your preferences in the future," I said, feeling better already.

"Great, we're always looking to improve our products."

"I hope we can work together in the future," I said, feeling more positive about the outcome.
one mile. Painted Wing then made a present of 6 ears and 1 necklace.outing the teepee they said "All remain to Sun River. Why do the Crows set up a cain in invite you?" Ears had his two sheet shelters under his belt when he was about a quarter mile and he made a stream between his harem in his heart. He had intended to camp "with S. Crow".

Crows said: "You sound as if you are down that don't have any food. But they believed him. (It was still cooked does so treated it in a wonder I hadn't such myself long ago.)

Chief didn't believe when he died all Paint S. Crow. Tell B. Chief. "Well go have, have plenty back fat enough with the meat. We want to there, and will then ho there."

B. Chief must took told many burnt "Rover" to Sun River with news of Crows." Crow saw this, and chased him. He got to P. in night told people. Paint some break, looked out, saw the Crows. This were great the Kamots. Crows were break about at first horses. Spotted Ego told that men we will not open fire until Spotted Ego."

Eared Chief called me to him to come in. Said: "That man you made peace with our time is our head chief (P.,C.)."

P. had already sent down news of Crows to Pig. Sack.
Spotted Elk didn't believe there were so many carvings of Tetonii, but upon hearing many of them, Young Bird asked to Spotted Elk. "I see through it, Chief, I need to go. I have known the people always and that isn't all. I have heard of a thing that further below.

When Big Snake's army came, invited the Grows out, I went with them. In relation to Big Snake came to, and more than anything, after they left, one of Kamaks went on back trail of Grows, and when he saw an arm with arrow, lifted and saw it was percussion gun, knew who, with bullet hole in middle of it, it was Big Snake Person's role, he must have been Chief.

All Grows in Big Snake's lodge. Some Grows left their scalps in another lodge. Woman looked outside of them and took scalps. All recognized it as that of Big Snake Person. (White hair and decorations)

And went to Big Snake called him out. (Source) came out. Was told find if role of scalp.

Big Snake said, 'I used to be here at guns, know about armor, paint, marks.'

Big Snake then invited C. to go to lower camp. Said we must wait until for Chief. He will be glad to see us. We must stay after trading guns.
Went down to lage bottom said "Tell me let's get in um and walk." Just then sir
Bun Clay came. He came asked "What
you doing with my punk," Big Jake told me.
So I took
my two punk and some to go with you
Spotted Fawn and no i went to with you
my boy thought he'd get one. I went
as I have a 'd left
Big Jake told the Quarter," You come here
if you don't like it."
Spotted lip took bow and ar- fold him to
come back. Open fire on the 50
them. They went into cabin. They fired
only one & 2 shots. All wound to go
to death. 7 Regina stabbed in front

Anne P. still had crew behind him when
humble broke out. He had time to to shoot
so cold times stopping
Put all away in roof and big B. Howe
stuck any one of them.
These twoplace Fawn wind of
big bottom just across.
big just call it Place of the Painted Wing
and Spotted Lip Warace